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STOLE A BOX OF FISH.

Phillip Harris and John Hon ley Were

Arrested at an Early Hour Yes-

terday Morning.

An undent unil flili-ltk- c smell iei-vnrt-

Mm Btntlon bouse for sos'L'tal
houri ostoiday Philip Tlairls anil
John How ley, both of this Bide, had
been arrested at .1 o'clock yettetdny
jnornliiK on suspicion of steallnf? n bo
of fhli which they had with them In a
cuttei. The attest was made by Lieu-

tenant Williams and Patrolmen Halt
und Saul. The young men had been
dilvlng about town all Thursday night
and after storming at vety nloon they
were at midnight In n

state. The police ollkers wete
standing on the coiner of Seventh
stieet und Lackawanna avenue about
I! 30 o'clock when the citttir ciossed the
Lackawanna aonue bildge.

AVhen the young men spied the ofll-ie- is

they tinned down HlMh stieet and
up Sehnell s couit to Seventh street
and out again to the avenue The olil-ce- rs

followed them and Intel found the
cuttei stundlng In fiont of n saloon on
the coiner of Lafayette stieet and
Main u venue The box of fish was still
In the cuttet and Ilanls and Hawlej
Veie Inside tlie saloon ttylng to sell
their boot. When ciucstioiKd about
the llsh How ley said ho had bought It
at Hall's llsh mniket.

I'pon saying this he jumped Into the
cuttei and tore the ticket fiom the box.
The otlkeis picked up the pieces and
found that the box had been taken from
A. a. Gllmoie .t Co ' store. The joung
men weie then attested. Two whips
v.eie found In the euttei, nlbo a quan-
tity of loose llsh At the healing yes-teid-

morning befoie Alderman Blair
John Gelgle, of West Lackawanna ae-mi- e,

appealed and claimed the loose
fish. The bo of llsh belonged, as waH
bupposed to the Gllmoie Aim, and the
whips had been stolen, one fiom a cab
on Lackawanna avenue, the other fiom
Dr. J. J Hobeits. The last mentioned
theft was made by Howle about thiee
weeks ago while Dr. Robei ts' buggy
was standing on Lafaette stieet.
How ley was held In $100 ball and Ilairls
the same. Hairls fumlshtd, but Hou-l- e

Is still In jail.

RAID BY THE POLTCR
Police court was held at 12 o'clock

last night as a consequence of a laid
by the police on the house at No 722

Bchnell's com t, t ear of West Lackaw an-
na aenue The keeper of the place,
Llivle Smith, fle young glils and a
man, Stanley Haw ley, weie captuied In
the den. The laid was In ought about
In an Interesting way. William Haw-
lej, appealed befoie Aldeiman Blair last
evening and swore out infoiinatlon
against the place, clmiglng the Smith
wonnn with "Inveigling oung men
and women Into a hoiibe of HI lepute."
At 11 o'cloi-- k Lieutenant Williams, and
Olllceis Jones Saul, Maikei, Guiiell
and Halt, sunounded the house, a dil-
apidated wooden building. Olilcer
Jones flist ei'teied the house, the other
olllceis following. When the batch
weie bi ought to the station housp Al-
deiman Blaii was called and the case
proceeded. The Smith woman oITeied
to enter ball. She was accomodated in
the sum of $100 dollais. She keeps a
boaidlng house, she bald. Then came
the other women. The flist was LIslo
Ivauffman, age 21, woiks In the kitchen
She was bom In the shadow of the
f,oeinoi's mansion at Ilaulsbuig.
Maty Hackett was born In Stioudsburg;
also 21, assists In the kitchen woik.
Sadie Coleman was meielj lsiting JIlss
Smith although no notice of such lias
been seen in the columns of late;
home, Honesdale, 21 yeais. "What's

oui name," asked the aldeiman of u
pei t ouug woman In black. "Mlbs
liuth Coons," she answcied, with decid-
ed emphasis on the Miss."

asked the aldeiman.
spelling the woul. "No," said Miss

Her home Is at Lansfoul,
age 21 and she Is a washer woman tor
JIlss Smith. The next was Hmlly JIc-Nult- y,

bom in England. She is 2.', and
lias attended school all hei life, she said.
The uldetman lined each of the women
and the man V. Onl one paid
And herein Is the tale The w oman w ho
was leleased upon pajment gae hei
name as "Sadie Coleman." William
Haw lev, the man who furnished the In-

foiinatlon, paid her Hue. She Is ids
wife. She had been In the Smith houo
Just one day and it was to win hei back
to his home that Haw ley had the pluce
icuted. The lest of the glils weie
placed In the cells. When the woman
who gave her name as ' Coleman" bade
good-b- e to litr acquaintances, she
kissed each one und, as an actual taet,
tome of the w omen wept w hen she v ent
out flee. "Majbe I'll never lee cu
again," she said, as she kibsed them.

WILL PREACH SUNDAY.
Rev. Dr. Nnttiolt, who has been In

the Kohl mission Held foi thitt jtnis
will pi each in thiee Lutheiau chut cites
tomonow. In the moining at 10 J) a
m In St. Petet's, Rev Raudolph pastoi ;

at 2 p in In Chi 1st ehuich, Rev. Llsse
pastoi, and at 7.20 p. m. in Holv Trlnlt),
Rev. Allllet pastor. Di. Nolttott Is the
piesldent of the local missionary

He Is at piesent on a vaca-
tion tour thtough Ameilca Tho Kohl
mission Held Is In Bengal, East India.
Theie aio laboilng now twenty-on- e es

among the Kohls undei the
auspices of the Gossnei Mlssionaiy so-
cieties of Reilln. Tho mlsslonailes aieassisted bv IS", catechlhts, S") teucheis,
In a circuit of 1112 towns. There aie
1C9 churches and chapels belonging1 to
tho mission with a membetshlp of about
10,000 communicant members. Di Nott-ro- tt

piepared and published n grammai
of the Kohl dialect. He tianslated the
entire new testament into the language
of the Kohls. This translation Is now
being published by the BHtlsh and For-
eign Bible society. He is now engaged
In translating tho Old Testament. Di.Notttott comes with glad tidings from
the mlssionaiy field. He will speak on
"The Kohls, their Language," Reliefs
and Customs, Tog-ethe- with n Hlstoty
of the Lutheran Mission Woik Among
Them."

TUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The funeial of the latu Alexander La

Rue took place yesteulay afternoon, a
In Iff set vice was held at the home ot
his daughter, Mis. Henry Bueius, of 622
Ninth Lincoln avenue. The lemalns
weie taken on the 1 o'clock Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western ttaln to
Chinchilla, vvheie Intetment was made.
Tho pall-beare- wete: Geotge Hutch-Irso- n,

L V. Decker, John Floiey and
V1 Knapp,

The tematns of the late Richard T.
1 d wards, who met death fiom injuries
i M elved in the Bellevue mine, were in- -
inied jesterday afternoon in the For- -

"Illl cemetery. Services weie held

at the family home, on Thirteenth street,
He. I). I Jones, of the Taheinaele
CongiLgatlonal rluuqh, (inducting the
obstqules, The pallrbe.it "rs wn-c- i

Heine HijhiH, Herity Thoitufs, II. Say-oi- s,

Benjiiuiln Morgnn, Dtvld Hopkins
and Thotnns Jenkins.

A LONO JOUUNHY.
The sixtieth ittmheiFaiy of the birth-

day of Mis. L. J. Flotey wn ctlebiatid
In light meriy style last evening, when
her I'hlldien and othet lelatlves as-

sembled at the home of her daughtet,
Mis William Miller, of Jackson stieet,
and passed a pleasant evening. The
guests enjoyed themselves In various
mantlets and when refttshments weie
served the good time was climaxed In
line tle. There weie ptesent: Mi.
and Mts. A. 13. Vothls, Miss Sadie Vot-hl- s,

Mi. and Mis. c. M riuiey nnd
chlUlt en, Gtnce and Iiugene, Mi. and
Mts J. 11. Klme and chlldien, Waltei.
Aithur, llilnu and Mlldicd; Mr. and
Mts William Millet and chlldten, Hal-
oid, Howuui and llobeit: Mr. and Mis
G K Thompson, Ml. and Mts Hiuiy
Wniit-n- , Chillies Wan en, Etmu Wat-le- n,

Nlel Wutrett, Mr. und Mis Geotge
Filant

LAST NIGHT'S riHE.
The alaim that was sounded fiom box

3i, comet of Sunuiei avenue and Wash-liui- n

street, was caused by a slight
blare In a wooden "block" building, 412

Fourteenth Befoie the riunklln
and Columbia companies leachtd tlie
si one the lite had been extinguished
b the bucket btlgade The blaze Was
In a downstalis basement loom and was
caused b the caiclessnebs of some oiu
who niter thawing out a fiozen pipe
foigot to smothei the sparks on the
wooden Joists The houe Is Inhabited
b Mrs. William Owens and family.

STOLE HOUSE AND OUTTHI!
Di. S. H. Telnbelg's horse, "Nellie."

nttached to a biand new i uttet was stol-
en last evening about S o'clock while
the phv sk Ian vv as making a profession-
al call on Luetne stieet. Di. Felnbeig
and a gentliman fiimd left the hoise
seemelj tied to a post and upon com-
ing out ot the house about ." minutes

oini the post was then? but
the, hoise and euttei weie gone. Latel
the police found the outfit In Kejsei
nlle.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A special meeting of the Bellevue

Hepubllcan club will be held Monday
foi the pin pose of tiansactlng business
of much Importance. W. II. Daggei,
piesldent; E J. Williams, secietai.

Wljllam Harrison left jesteula
moining foi England, vvheie he will
spend the next few months tiavellng.
A faiewell patty was tendeied to him
nt tlie home of Sidney Matkwick on
Wednesday evening by a large numbet
of his acquaintances.

Choice cut (lowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spiuce

Coasting on Jackson stieet last even-
ing v as cx(ellent nnd joung people
made the most of it.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Maine

Di. W. A. Paine has teturned fiom
Hairlsbuig, wheie he attended the
meetings of the associated bojids of
health of the state as a tepiesentative
fiom lh local boaid.

We laundry stiff collars vv 1th soft
button holes Costal Laundry.

Mi. L H. Fostei of the Aubuin The-
ological semlrWj, will occupj the pul-
pit of the Sumnei Avenue Piesb.v totlan
church tomonow evening at C o'clock
Rev. Fostei will pieach at the Tuvloi
Piesb teilun ehuich In the morning.

Dr. i: Y. Hairison, Dentist, --Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Side Business Director).
HARRIET J. DAVIS, TLORIST. Cut

floueis and funeral designs a special! ;
104 South Main avenue, two doors from
Jackson stieet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue Phvslrlans' piescriutions cuie- -
lullj prepateil fiom vvun anted puie
iliugs und chemicals. A line assortment
of trusses, line-- stationery blank books,
vatnlsh stulns, mixed paints oi fauej
work, aitlsts' materials, window glas,
wall papei and picture moulding Cleilc
at stole ull houis of night

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anj thing ou have to sell Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

OBITUARY.
David Thomas, who was Injured a week

ago In the Continental mine, died lust
night at his home, on the est Side,

i
The death ! announced in New Yoi K

elt of W. H. P.eteher, a uiomlneut stock-
holder In the ;oinlng ValLcv Lace mi'.
at Wilkes Bune,

On Sunday last Ljsander C. Dav, bio-th-

of Ah In Daj, publisher of the Wom-In- g

eountj Democrat, died at his home, in
Hildgevvutei township, Susquehanna toun-tv- ,

aged li veais The tuneial sei vices
weie held on Tuesdaj.

The death Is announced In Patlbault,
Rice count), .Minn, ot Hugh 1, C. Dui-lan- d,

who foimerlv leslded In Northmore-lan- d

township, Wjomlng eountj. li
Moieland was 71 jeaix of age. Foi eirs
It hud been his custom on Christmas io
lemembet his eastern relative with a
bun el of Hour.

Mis. Elizabeth Ilrodilck, aged 70 jetts,
wife of the lato Thomas Urodilck, toinui
muvoi of Wllkos-Uait- e, died sudienl jts-teiil-

On Thuida she fell fiom her
bed, fincturlng hei shouldei blade Sli
became unconsp ous and reniHltied In that
stute up to the time of hei death She hud
many iidativss who resldo In Phllulei-phl- a

Mis Decker, nu old and iepected iel-de-

of 'lii lor, died jesteiday moining at
i Ju o'clock at lit i home, on Union stieet
ufter a Ungeiing Illness. She will be
burled toincirow moining at 8 SO o'clock
Sei vices will be held at the house. Hov
F. A King will oillclate. Internum vvlll
be madt a Newton Center eemete.y

Mrs James lib ks illtd Thursday at her
home, In Pl mouth, of heart disease, troin
which she had fot some time. She
had been a i eUdent of. PI) mouth for pev-et-

jeuis and was well known and a de-
vout Christian She was S3 jeais old and
Is survlvel b a husband and the follow-
ing chlldten: James, John, Eliza, Geotge
u"d Katie, ot Plymouth, and Mrs. t
Cook, resldlrg in the west.

WYOMING.
A, W. Gay returned from Ilatilsburg

jesterday.
William Durland retmned Thuisday

from a few das visit with fi lends at New
Columbus.

Services In the West Street chapel this
evening.

Mis, Treeman Austin Is quite ill.
Miss Belle Itoblnson, who has been quite

111 for the paxt two weeks. Is Impiovlng.
Miss Llnnle McOioaity. of Wllkes-Hau- e,

r.lln Ilanahan, of Plains, and
Maine Brady and Marie rilun. of Pltts-
ton, aie KUests of MIbs Sadie Hoffman,

Miss Mumo Morse, of Sebaslapool, Is
visiting Miss Hose Ward this week,

P. J, Cavvley and 'Patrick English, cf
Hcrnnton, were guests of John Manley
Monday night.

William Baldwin was enjoying a llsh
thiough the Ice back of the mountain y.
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Suburban News
In General

lMtOVlDLNCi:.
The Tilbune herewith ptesents a por-

trait of Dald H. Iteese, the Hepubllcan
nominee for com m on council In the
Flist ward. Ml. Pe"se Is well known In
this section. He Is thlity-sl- x years of
ago nnd has been a lesldent of this
place for nearly twenty-fiv- e, yoais. He
came here from Metthyr, his bit thpluec.
Ho has been engaged In active politics
for the last ilftecn yenis and thorough-
ly understands the needs of his vvatd,
The piospecte foi his election nto blight,

DAVID H REESE,
Republican Candidate for Common Coun-

cil In Kliat Waid

At the Ptimltlve .Methodist church
tomonow th Rev. Chailcs Piosscr vvlll
lirctch In the moining on "Blessed Epi-
demic In Woikshop." At 7 p m. the
subject will be "One Step Moie oi Not
feav ed " On Feb. 7. Rev J. S. Eemp-sto- t,

the Pentecostal evangelist, will
uegin pentecostnl services.

Rev. D. M. Klnter, pastor of Chils-tla- n

chinch, vvlll prcuch tomonow
moining on "Jlallclous Judgment," and
in the evening "A Distinctive People."
Set v Ices at 10 SO a. m. and 7.10 p m.

Miss Anna Luke was tendeied a pleas-
ant suintise partv last evening by the
membeis of the N. S W club nt her
home on Deacon stieet. Games and
vocal and insttumental music were
Indulged In Miss Nellie Thomas, Anna
Luke and Mattie Huntsman executed
sevetal piano olos In clever stjle and
the ocal colos by Miss Nellie Thomas
and Giace Saxton were rendeied with
pleasing effect. At a late houi leftesh-ment- s

were served. Those pi cent
were Mioses Susie Flshet, Nellie
Thomas, Mattle Huntsman Giace
Saxton, Lizzie Davis, Anna Luke, Flo
Swait?, Mattle Ellenwood, Mis. Rai-lltn-

and Anna Banlman, Messrs.
Han Danveis, David Smith, William
Evans, Ftank Rlchaids, David Will-lam- s,

Joseph William'", Thomas Lewis,
Howell Gabriel, William Thomas, Jesse
Shlffei and Chuiles Thomas.

William Thomas, of Wajne avenue,
who has been ill foi the past few weeks,
is lapidly tecoveilng,

Miss Annie Twiss, of Race stieet,
and Daniel Bums, of Aithur street, will
be mauled next Wednesday evening.

In the Not th Main Avenue Baptist
cliuicURev. W G. Watklns vlll in each
tomonow moining and evening. The
theme of the inoinlnsr seimon Is "A
Godforsaken Chinch." Evening sub-
ject. "The Chinch Again Jtemem-beie- d,

Hei Prospeilty and Sure Foun-
dation." Miss Lizzie Jones will In the
evening set vice lepeat a chaptei of the
Bible In meinoiy. All aie Invited.

Mis. W. II. Williams, ot Oak stidet,
Is setlously ill.

The condition of Mrs. Luke Hvan, of
Wune avenue, was lepotted to be
slightly lmpioved jesteiday.

Bom To Mi. and Mis. Maitln Cava-naug- h,

of Keiser avenue, twins, boy
and gill

IJUNiMOKi:.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
Burgess Dan Powell
Tteasuiei Louis Engle
Tax collectoi W. E. Correll.
Councilman C. H. Weber und William

McCulloch.
School directors Jen) McPeek and

Moses K Kellum
Stieet Commissioner George Jackson.
Audltots Hair) Winteis and P. M

Murshall
Justice of the Peace A, A. Kiotzer.

The Elfetrlc Engine compaii) Is making
aiiaugements foi Its second annual mas-
querade ball, to be held at Wuhlei's hall
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, lb'J". Mu-

sic will be tuinlshed b) Ullth's bund
A social vv'll be given by the membeis

of Mis. Van. Ilouten's Sunday school class
ut the home ot Geoige Kenne), of tiutlei
btreet, Filduj evening, Feb 5, A pio-g- i

amine, consisting ot the following vvlll
be lendeied dining the tvi'ulng, Pliuo
duet, Misses Alice Coiiell und .Mae Simp-
son, Inst! omental duet. Misses Giuce and
ENIe Powell, ieeltatlon, Miss Maigueilte
Swaitz: selection, Impulal quaitette,
J. Slegle, W Cuttei, I! Hallock and Ed- -
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Read Holiday's

Can't
Qo Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

largest parkagc greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, JJostou,

vvnul Mllnei : plnno olo, Jllsf Rubv Yost,
teeltatlon, Miss Annie Young, select lead-
ing, Frank Ulngham; selection, the La-

dles' qliaitette, Misses (Itaee and Elsie
1'owell, Loule Lut und Million Kelinev ,

vocal olo. Miss Ruby Yost; recitation,
Miss Ethel Llteheiihum The class ex-

tends u heartj Invitation to the public to
come and Join In the evening's e'lijovment

Mis William Tavloi, of Adum uvenue,
Is suffellng fiom u seVeie uttaek uf
qu'n .

south siui: m:vs.
At a healing Saturday evenltif In Alcler-niii- u

Howe's olllce Samuel and Ionls
Millet weie held in ball for a further hei.
lug. The win units foi theli uiiest weie
swoinollt bv Michael Rabbet, upon whose
wife, It Is alleged, thej committed an as-

sault.
Wllllim Smith received the conglutina-

tions of his inan fi lends esteuluv upon
tho ariival of a little babv gltl at his
home, on Cedui avenue,

Ileniv Wetter left foi his home, In Buf-
falo, on the midnight ttaln Thuisduj.

Mi. Christman, of Summit Hill, Is vis-
iting Mr, and Mrs. Welnschenk, at their
home, on Cedai avenue.

Stephen Urundage, of Stone avenue, is
visiting In Philadelphia.

Louis Hurk i etui nod josterday after a
wick's visit with frltnds In Shamokin

The Welcome Social club held Its week-- 1

social In Calleij's Arcade last even-
ing

We laundiy stiff collars with soft
button holes Crjstal Laundry.

Choice cut flowers nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

MINOOKA.

Nlcholas Carlovltz, a Polish laborer em
plojed In the Glendnle shaft of tho Green
wood Coul compan), was palnfullv In-

jured jesterdav bv a fall of top coal
The men) Jingle of sleigh bells has en-

livened oui main thoroughfare the last
few da) s.

The political situation tcmalns un-
changed. The promotois of the thlid ticket
scheme are hustling, and an Independent
avalanche Is due to stilko the township
the third Tuesda) In Februar). The Dem-

ocratic leaders aie counting on a good
lound mujoiltv, but the Republican can-
didates ale keeping In the background,
Thev are peifeotl) satlslled with the en-
couraging outlook.

TAYLOK.

The shooting match yesterday after-
noon held at Keogh's hotel, Rendham,
was won b C J. Keogh, who defeated
his opponent, Fdvvatd Applenap, by two
nil ds The fccote Is as follows:
C J. Keogh 10 111110
Fdvvaid Applenap 110101 04

Services toiuoiiovv at the Calvary
Baptist chinch vvlll be held at the usual
houis The pastor, Rev. H. II. Hauls,
vvlll olllclato at both set vices. Ev em-

body Is coidlally Invited.
Monday evening the Taylor Reds oi

bae ball team vvlll play the Noith
Fnd team, which claims the champion-
ship of Pennsylvania, at
the Company II annoiy In Piovldence.
ivluch Intel est Is being taken In the
game and a good ciovvil Is expected to
attend The Reds vvlll line up us fol-

lows. Glynn, catchei , Ha)es, pltehei,
Davis, Hi st base, O. llouls, second
base, J. Mollis, shoit stop; Powell,
thlid base; Shields, left field; Hairis,
light field.

Mi. Anthony Sehultlse, out popular
dultyman, was In Scianton on business
)esteiday.

The emplo)es of the Atchbald eollleiy
vvlll teceive theli monthly earnings on
Monday.

Notice of the death ot Mis. Decker
appeals In the "Obituary" column else-whei- e.

The contiact foi the new passenger
station of the B & O. at I3.Utlmoie, at
the southern entrance to' the Belt Line
tunnel, has been let and woik will com-
mence Immediately. The lmpiove-nient- s

vvlll cost somewhere In the
nelghbothood of $100,000 and tesult In
a great saving of time fot tho Royal
Blue Line t tains between Washington
and New Yoik,

To Cure 11 Cold 111 One Daj.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cute. 5 cents.

5
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Papers for Prices

TUESDAY, AT 9 A. M,

lS't .Market St., Newark, N. J., ami
119 Fulton St.,Nuw York, Have

l'urchnscel tlieEntirJ

STOCK OF J. DAVIDOW

Coimlstlut! of

$50,000 Worth of ren's, Youths'
and Children's Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Furnishings and Hats,

at 50 Cents on the Dollar.

This is ;t lioiuifUle Purchase and tlie goods
will be sold at 11 i.uoka wanna avenue, at
One.IIalf the Original Selling l'rlee.

SALE COMMENDING

You

Powder

noitheastein

NHS

F "'vsecsssiSv
FJs ysgs?gsKg!aj
lssiu ..c; i

5.SSJ5S5--

!.:SSi5i

Plilladclpliia.

S" 1?"4'. j r Vf V I'XF U

Double Kcated

Drawer v, ri and
KIDNEYV i v PROTECTOR

Will outwear la in i ojjalrot
CI ulnar)- - LTawers

BiCKMEVr.

1UZER11EKHITTIM MILLS,

Sjlo II ft:
&&Thk. VK

" V T

SPECIAL PRICE OF $1.00
FOR A SA1AL.L LOT ONLY AT

CONRAD'S, 305
I acku. Avenue

AKF0KTrlEB?KLETON

yGHTrajm

GIVES THE

BOUGHT EWORLD

ANPl5AB5QiyTELY5APE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANIiC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

DUPONT'S
MINING. BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mills,
Luzern county. Pa , and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
US WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- o. Pa,
Agents for tho Itepauno ChemicaJ Com

tanv's High Dvploslvcs.

Clilcheittr rncltth IMamond Brand.

Orljinul aatl Only Genuine.orc, olwkja reliable laoicf &ik
feTiC i2jfcT DrugjUt for CWctitsttr Knylith JUa

jboxfi eald with bluo tlbWu lako jff
TM M VlA nu uthi p. Refuse dti iweroui tubititu v
I'M - nt '(iin$a limitation At Dru(iiti or tend 4r.

In tumps fr artlculirs e:lmontili toJ
"neiitr ior i Qtm,' in niter vj rciara
Sloll lit.000 TcMloiitcUU Jamt ftptr.ret it Uomtpviitt.miL LilLti .)laillitn (iiia

AoU tj ill Lou I DruisUi. Vbllodu , !- -

NEW YOUK HOTELS,

Wsrm
VVM.M. BATES. ,fPjiM B L. ' EATtS.

An estaklhlied hotel under new management
and thoroughly nbreast ot tho times Isttoi s to
Now Yorlc will flml the l.verett In the very heait
of the ahoiiplni' dletrlet. conveiileut to places ot
amusement and n aillls accessible fium ull imrts
otthoclty. LUltOl'KAN l'LAK.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

Roles Io h Mi id upwi
(Amer.can Plan.)

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor,

e

IS
Dread way and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Uracc Church, European Plan.
Rooms $i,oo a Day and Upwards.

in a modest ami unobtrusive way there nra
fow battel conducted hotels iu tho metropolis
tlinn the Ht. Uonls

Tho sreat popularity it Ins sequlrod can
readily be traced to ltd unique location, iu
liouiellko atuiosuliero. the peculiar uxcollenoe
of its cuisluo and aervlm, and its vory moder-t- e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

WHITE'S COMEDY COMPANY

And Grand Orchestra,

Kvsry Afternoon at l o'clock, Uvery liven-
ing ut H o'clock. Matinee Price except Sat-unl-

loc. to uny part of the house.

Evening Pficas, 10, 20 and 30 Cts

Matinee Saturday, Kctcrved sent 30.

DAVIS" THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Feb. 1, Z, and 3.

BRUNS AND NINA
NOVI LTV AND VAUI1CVILLE COAIP.ANV,

ComblneJ with

The Nettiscope,
Tlio Latest Iuiprovod Projeetltig Picturo

NachlUt, fiom P.uis, Krauce.
Ll'c-slz- o (lgutes Lin bo tin own upon tho

Htuifo bjfoio un nudlunco with ull tho inovo-nioiit- u

of living, bimthliiK rvallty, Itcxeltos
vvondar nnd iidmtratlou vvherovei sliouii. mid
do'Bltaown advertising Untlre elmni?e ot
sublets dully.

A

Aduiissloti 10, 20 or 30 Ceut3.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1 SO and 7. Curtain risen at 2 30 and 8 11

THt

I0SIC POWDER CO

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUH-DAL- Q

WORKa

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elettrlo Batteries, Hlectilo HxpIoJorj for os

piouliiK blusts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
man

I

HORSE SHOD WITH

To CaV(5.

AGENTS,

a full line iron aucl

steel and Wag-oninaker- s'

sale by JOHN H.
Spruce Street,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & kels, Managers,
John L. Kerr, Actlnn Manager.

THIS AI'TL'RNOOIN AND HVUNINtl AND HV- -
UHV AITCRNOON ANI) UVUNINU THIS

Wl.l.k'. The Ureatet Popular Priced
Attraction In Uxlstcuce,

THE SUHIMEttS COMEDY CO

In the (lrandcst Repertoire ol Play evee
presented at the prlc;s, which are io, ao nnd
.to cents for the evening performance! and al
the matinee loc. to all parts of the home

THE
Vnpncr& Hols, .VlnuiiRari.

John I.. Kerr, Acting Manager.
'ONI3 NIOMT, TULSDAV, PGU. l,

Initial upponranco of tho Liulnont Comedian

DAN'L
In His Ucnutiful Play,

O'BRIEN. THE CONTRACTOR

A Trlbutotu tho Worth and Dlmdt) of IrishfMmfnptnt A ,1 rutliKnllltn. ir..nt u.hh rlnl.
Costutnos Uoritoous Hcnory. 1 Now
Keionl of IN) Nights bCi: Tli tlrlvlng

of tho Ooldon bpiku Tlio (.float ltallroad
Hulldlug Scone, 'ilio BlafClngof tlio llountaln
Itavlue, and Heii tlio I ninnus Itoekj (orgo
Quartette Prices 25c, 35c, 50c and 73c.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Waitner & Rels, Manager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

WEDNESDAY, TED. 3.
A Dramatic Event,

LACKAYE,
Assisted by MARIE WAINWRK1I1T. nnd the

Btronirest Organization In America. In-
cluding C V. Couldoclc Forrest itob-

lnson, Br nn Dounlas,.IospU Allen,
Alf. AUch Kvnns.Uai-olln- o

Hampton nnd Others
I'rosentliu? u I'lay of

Interest Entitled

DRBELGRAFF
Vltli Appropriate Scenic Pictures,

Diagram Is Now Open
At Powell's Music Store for

CONCERT AT II FHIBM
MONDAY EiEMIvG, FE3. 1.

Under the Auspices of

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

KATH3IN HILKO Soprano
MARY LOUISE CLARY Contralto
J. HENRY McKINLEY Tenor
CARL E. DUFFT

Resen cil Seals, $1.01).

2,000,000 BARRELS
Wade and Sold in Six ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in hnghtnd, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best Hour in th
world.

MEGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HftVEYOUR TH- -

Removable,

Neverslip

BITTENBEIDER I CO.

GENERAL

And of
Blacksmiths'

supplies.

To Publishers

FROTHINGHflM".

SULLY,

WILTON

hranklyn,

Months,

wwm

h CONNELL

BTEEL '

WW SELF WjM

II 8HARPENINO. jin

CENTERED

If Your Horso Is Shod with

He Positively Cannot Slip

SCRANTON, RA.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAFIR-E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locoiofives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUF'ING MACHINERY.

Ocncral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

For PHELPS,
Scranton, Pa,

orato
Yorli

Vihon In doubt uliat to use (ot
Nervous Debility. Loss of I'oner,
Impoiencv , Atrophv.Varicoctle and
other weaknesses, (rom any cause,
use Serine Pills. Drains checked
and full leor quickly restored.

1 1 ut elected BDCb truatfef rceult feiftllr.
Mailed for $1 OO.uboies J5 00. With
$3 00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL ME0ICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Aenuo and


